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scnption dance atoresaid. Un Monday ana 
Tuesday, I think it ,yvas, ot last week there were 
theatricals at the Queen’s Theatre, for the treble 
purpose of, firstly, giving some of our gifted 
amateurs a chance of showing us all how well 
they could act ; secondly, gathering in the 
shekels for one of those, various purposes for . 
which such entertainments are always got; 
up; and, thirdly, providing, .some harm
less amusement for a comniunity which- 
had long languished for such. Which of 
these three purposes was best fulfilled it would 
ill become me to say. I will content my
self with observing that the pieces in question : 
were In Honour JBound and The Duchess 0/ 
Bayswater and Co. It is the immemorial 
right of all actors, amateur and professional, to 
be served with that dish which was first brought 
into prominence by the wife of Heber the 
Kenite, and I certainly should be sorry to depart 
from so time-honoured a tradition. I will con- 
ent myself, therefore, with the remark that in 

ffthe former piece Captain and Mrs. Strachey 
8 exhibited once more that quiet and re- 
{fined, but polished and artistic acting which; 
has of times charmed all beholders on the 
Simla and other boards. Nothing, indeed, 
could well have been better than the manner 
in which this couple performed their parts, 
and I would with pleasure spend an hour or 
two again in a hot and ill-ventilated house for 
the intellectual treat afforded by their display. 
Miss Carew not only looked the incarnation of 
daintiness but revealed a budding histrionic 
talent which promises great things later on. 
Of the fourth character, Mr. Luard, I may say 
that he surprised his friends by the manner in 
which he got through his part. In the second 
piece Mrs. Collins was the duchess to the manner 
born, Mrs. Whitehead looked and acted charm
ingly, while the broad humour of Dr. Corker, 
always a favourite with the “ gods,” fairly con
vulsed the house. And so we came away well 
pleased, and hoping that the charity, whatever 
it may be, had materially benefited.


